Case Solutions® Super Concentrated Instrument Care & Cleaning Solutions
For Automated Cleaning

Use these highly concentrated cleaners in automated washers for effective cleaning at a
lower cost per use than other cleaners. Case Solutions® products are the only line of
cleaners and lubricant to carry the U.S. FDA Safer Choice label, bringing benefits for
patients, staff, and the environment. Detergents are pH neutral and validated by
independent laboratory testing to produce a 99.9% reduction in organic soil and a 6 log
reduction in bioburden. Dilute appropriately for use.

Cleaners/Detergents
SuperNova® .1 Multi-Enzymatic Cleaner Super Concentrate is a highly effective, multienzymatic detergent that rapidly penetrates and removes organic material from surgical devices.
Concentration: 0.1 oz per gallon (0.8 ml per liter ) Dilution: 1:1280
| CSNC01G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNC01W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
SuperNova® .1 NpHD Cleaner Super Concentrate is a highly effective, neutral pH, phosphate
free detergent that works quickly to solubilize soils and debris.
Concentration: 0.1 oz per gallon (0.8 ml per liter ) Dilution: 1:1280
| CSNB01G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNB01W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
SuperNova® .25 Multi-Enzymatic Cleaner Concentrate is a multi-enzymatic detergent rapidly
penetrates and removes organic material from surgical devices. Ideal for the presoak cycle of
automated washers, and ultrasonic cleaners.
Concentration: 0.25 oz per gallon (2 ml per liter ) Dilution: 1:512
| CSNC25G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNC25W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
SuperNova® .25 NpHD Cleaner Concentrate is a highly effective, neutral pH, high detergency,
and works quickly to solubilize soils and debris.
Concentration: 0.25 oz per gallon (2 ml per liter ) Dilution: 1:512
| CSNB25G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNB25W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
PentaZyme® Multi-Enzymatic Cleaner Concentrate is a highly effective, neutral pH, high
detergency, and works quickly to solubilize soils and debris.
Concentration: 0.25 oz per gallon (2 ml per liter ) Dilution: 1:512
| CSNB25G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNB25W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case

More Instrument Care Products

SuperNova® Case Dry® Concentrate* is a highly concentrated drying agent to be used in the
final rinse of automated cart and utensil washers. Enables sheeting of water for accelerated drying
time. Compatible with stainless steel and aluminum.
Concentration: Approx. 2 oz per 100 gallons of water
| CSNCD1G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNCD1W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
SuperNova® InstruCreme® Lubricant Concentrate is a highly concentrated instrument lubricant
and rust inhibitor. Dispensed automatically for lubrication cycle of washer decontaminators.
Concentration: 0.1 to 0.25 oz per gallon (0.8 ml to 2 ml per liter)
| CSNL01G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNL01W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
SchmutzOff® Descaler Stainless Steel Cleaner* is a combination descaler, cleaner, and stain
remover that restores finish to automated washers, stainless instruments, and autoclave walls.
May be connected to reconditioning wash cycle. This is an acid-based cleaner.
| CSSTR011 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSSTR016 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case

*Not at Safer Choice product

Case Solutions® Instrument Care & Cleaning Solutions
For Manual Cleaning

Use these ready-to-use cleaners in manual cleaning applications, including at remote
sites like the endoscopy suite. Case Solutions® products are the only line of cleaners and
lubricant to carry the U.S. FDA Safer Choice label.

Point-of-Use Treatments/Pre-Soaks
PentaPrep® Multi-Enzymatic Pre-soak Spray is a highly effective point-of-use treatment with
five natural enzymes that rapidly breakdown bioburden. Keeps surfaces moist to prevent
development of bioburden.
| CSA011 12x8 oz/236ml per case
| CSA015 12x24 oz/709ml per case
CasePrep® Non-Enzymatic Pre-soak Spray is a highly effective, non-enzymatic, free rinsing.
point-of-use treatment. Ideal for applications where facilities prefer a non-enzymatic pre-cleaner.
| CSP011 12x8 oz/236ml per case
| CSP015 12x24 oz/709ml per case
Case Solutions® Endoscope Bedside Kit provides multi-enzymatic wipes to remove gross soil
from the surface of flexible endoscopes and multi-enzymatic detergent to flush channels.
| CSEKIT12 12x8 oz bottles PentaZyme® solution and 12x3 pack Penta Wipes® per case

Surface Wipes
Penta Wipes® Multi-Enzymatic Surface Cleaner is a highly effective, neutral pH, phosphate free
detergent that works quickly to solubilize soils and debris. Packaged 120 wipes per container.
| CSNB01G 4x1 Gal/3.78 L per case
| CSNB01W 2x2.5 Gal/9.46 L per case
Case Solutions® Alcohol Wipes* are single-use surface wipes, pre-moistened with a solution of
ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, and high purity water. Ideal for drying and decontaminating surfaces
after cleaning. Packaged 120 wipes per container.
| CSWA001 6 canisters per case
| CSWA004 4 canisters per case

More Instrument Care Products
SuperNova® InstruCreme® Lubricant is a highly concentrated instrument lubricant and rust
inhibitor. Dispensed automatically for lubrication cycle of washer decontaminators.
| CSL014 12x24 oz/709 ml per case
SchmutzOff® Descaler Stainless Steel Cleaner* is a combination descaler, cleaner, and stain
remover that restores finish to stainless instruments, counters, carts, and autoclave walls. For
soaking and manual cleaning, dilute product 1:6. This is an acid-based cleaner.
| CSSTR24 12x24 oz/709 ml per case
Case Solutions® Ink & Adhesive Remover* easily removes indelible ink and tape adhesives from
surfaces. Simply apply to surface, wipe, and rinse well.
| CSR011 12x2 oz/59 ml bottles per case | CSR012 12x8 oz/236 ml bottles per case
*Not at Safer Choice product
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